
JOSEPH RUTHERFORD. PASTOR RUSSELL'S
SS( STAkTKD LIFE AT BOTTOM

pell as president of the Watch Tower I
Bible and Tract society, started life ft
at the bottom of the ladder. He was II
born in Morgan county, Missouri, wL

November 8, 1869. He spent his ML
boyhood days on the farm and later KSp iM- k

worked his way through college. He 'KB$$3mMF
practiced law in Missouri and became I
a member of the New York state bar HTmHIiu.ij .jdtfBBBJj
r !.. v I'n ..- - i: y - j"""'

confidential friend and legal adviser
from 1907 until his death. f v ,

VIGOROUS BAHLE

ON 1 RUMANIA

Bulgarians Shell Gaiaiz Teu-
tonic Allies Now Control

VadenL

Paris. Jan. is. Rum aula la the
only theatre where vigorous opo ra-

tio us are in progress, although there
axe indications of the possibility o
another big battle on the liacodonian
front in the near future, in engage-
ments In Mesopotamia near

both the Turks and the Brit-is- h

cLdm tho advantage.
The Toulonlo allies now control

Yadonl, Blx mllca southwest at Ga-lat-

Itumanla, and GalaL lu under
the Dro oi tho Bulgarian ariillory
from tho right bank of tho Danube.

Berlin reports the repulse of Rus?
elan offensives near Fundoni. and be-
tween the Kassino and Suchltza river,
near tho Moldavian frontier.

Petrograd sa s the Rumanians near
tho Kaaslno river forced back the
invaders and inflicted heavy casual-tie- s

on them northwest of Fokshani.

Germans Repulae Attack on Suchitza.
' Berlin, Jan. 15. By wireless to

Sayvillo. Strong attacks were made
yesterday by Russian and Rumanian
troopa on the recently captured Teu-
ton positions north of the river
Suchitza valley, on tho northern Ru-

manian front.
The statement announces tho cap-

ture of the town of Vadeni, south-wos- t

of Galatz, roported in last
night's supplementary headquarters
statement.

The statement, reads
"North of the Suchitza valley, the

positions we recently captured were
attacked by stronger Russo-Rumanla-

forces. The enomy was everywhere
repulsed.

"Between the Buzen and mouth of
tho 8eroth In Bpito of unfavorable
weather, Yadcnl, the last town hold
by tho Russians south of the Sereth

wefl lakon by storm and in hand-to-han- d

flyhtln."
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"No Need To Rub!
stiff 6ore muscles applyFOR Liniment to the pain

or ache, it quickly penetrates
and soothes without rubbing.

Rheumntitm, fiout, lumboto, neuralgia,
JprBlni and bruiiet are quickly relieved by

f Uie. Cleaner and more promptly effec-
tive than muy plasters or ointmenti, it
doe not stain the skin or clog the pores.

The family medicine che9t id thousands
of homes has a place for Sloan's Liniment.

Atoll drugjjUti, 25c. 50c. and .
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To Intur Victor jullty. U '.i,' M

5y f. cbv look for th fainou trademark. H-j- ft
.VftvCBa1 ' Hla Maater'a Voice It it oo V Sr.)TS

ESjf every Vlctrola aod every Victor --ikJf4Ngg Record. It la the Ideotlfyloc iitf 'g,fcy rti VJc labai on all lenulne Vlctrolae aal 'JaS
Victor Racof

The artists you want to hear in your home are the famous l
jj

singers and musicians who are the favorites of the music-lovin- g f

public; who by reason of their exceptional brilliance are 1

r universally recognized as the world's greatest artists. R5fl f

g I Caruso, Alda, Bori, Braslau, Calv, Culp, de Gogorza, J I

y: Destinn, Farrar, Gadski, Garrison, Gluck, Hempel, Homer, 8 "j! f

Journet, Martinelli, McCormack, Melba, Ruffo, Schumann- - I j

Heink, Scotti, Sembrich, Tetrazzini, Whitehill, Williams, j f

Bl Witherspoon, Werrenrath, and other famous singers. Elman, 1; I 1

Kreisler, Paderewski, Powell, Zimbalist and other noted instru- - m
mentalists. Sousa's Band, Pryor's Band, Conway's B'and, I

H Vessella's Band, Victor Herbert's Orchestra and other cele- - 'Ip''fijg! brated musical organizations. J
I S Their performances in your home are all due to the won--

;.. derful achievements of one instrument the Victrola. The J

artists themselves have chosen the Victrola as the only instru- - I

ment capable of bringing their superb art into the home in all m j j

BSE S

'

nat-Ura-

'
eaut That is why they make Victor Records g:

Any Victor dealer will gladly demonstrate the various styles of the Victor and Victrola
c

"

$10 to $400 and play for you any music you wish to hear. B j

j Victor Talking Machine Gd., Camden, N. J. PlBlH "jSi Important Notice. All Victor TalkiriK Machine are patented and are only licensed, and with right of uae with Victor ffi j

3)j3Cji Records only AH Victor Records are patented and are only licented, and with right of use on Victor Talking; Machines only. KM i"u j
rfl T"1 Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifically coordinated and synchronized by our special processes of lc5 jf

f manufacture, and their use, except with each other, is not only unauthorized but damaging; and unsatisfactory. y fy j

2?i.yzi?x Nw Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers oo tho 23th of each month ?fp, ii

Victrola j I

I

A GOOD WINTER HABIT
Many people dread winter because

the sudden climatic changes bring
colds, grippe, rheumatism, tonsilitis or
bronchitis. But thousands of d

men and women today avoid
much sickness for themselves and their
children bv taking a few bottles of

Scott's Emulsion to make richer blood,
fortify the membranes of the throat
and chest and create body-warmt- h to re-

sist sickness. Soldiers at wnr receive cod
liver oil; it will also strengthen you.

Scolt Bowne. BUemtild,.;. Uril

"Curies Neck " on James river, fifteen
(miles below Ri hmond. and spend his
j winters In southern California. The
estate cost Mr. Billings a million dol-
lars.

I

'DENVER
PUEBLO
COLORADO SPRINGS
and return
$22.50
via UNION PACIFIC
Account National Western Stock
Show at Denver Tlekets on sale
Jan 15, 16 and 17 with return limit
Jan. 31
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 2514 Wash-
ington Ave. Advertisement
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Reaches every tooth surface
with healing, antiseptic and
soothing effect; makes teeth
white and lustrous.
It's White Because It's Pure

J

Bight Award fcgSsMsa
'

Head thft Classified Ads- -

Read tnfi Classified Ads
Read the Classified Ads
Read tbb Classified Ads. j

Entente Insists Orecco Accepts
Lnet Ultimatum.

Athens. Jan. 15, 13:30 a. m.. vis
London. 10 p. in. The entente pow-
ers, through the Italian minister,
h;:vo insisted on unqualified accopt
auco of tho lci?t entente ultimatum,
considering the Qreok government's
reply equivocal.

It la stated in goremmenr circles
that while malntaininr thai the observ-tlon- s

accompanyirifr Greece's reply in
no wise constituted reservations vi-

tiating tho Fullest acceptance ot' the
ultinMirtnn the vtromeof Js willing
Co repeat its acceptance categorically,
aa desired.

A dispatch from Athens, January
10. said that Greece's acceptance of!
the entente ultimatum contained cer- -

fain reservations. A disoatch from
London two days later f''.id the reply
was not entirely satisfactory and that
Qreece would bo informed that,

It was gratifying as far as
it wont, more definite acquiescence
was necessary.

An example was cited In the case
of tho Venizellst prisoners, whoso re-
lease was demanded by the entente
immediately. Tho Oreok reply agreed
to free them but did not stipulate
when their release should take place,

PRISONERS' FOOD

BEST OBTAINABLE

Douglas, Isle of Man, Jan. 16. (Cor-
respondence of the Associated Press )

As an experiment In communal f eed- -

lng, the British government's ramp
for war prisow ra ;it Knockaloe is tho:
biggest and most successful thins of
Its kind ever attomp'ed In the Hrit-- j

ish Isles. Here 22.0C0 prisomis are
Q'JUSed and f ('. at ;i figure whlrh UV

crages on': $2 per m:u. per .ve k

The capital cost of 'ho camp, which
was bum on 'arm land In tho i.iih
of the Isle of Man. was 31.250.000.
This fipure overs the building of all
the barracks and administrative of-- :

flees, kitchens, streets, sewage, water
and electricity plants, telephones, and:
all the other essentials of a modern
city. On a basis nf a i n of
26,000 the cost of building this prison
camp city figures out at about $50 for
each inhabitant

The question of food as related to
health has been a prime consideration
with the British officials from i re-

start. "Our dietary." explained the
commandant, "has been constantly ob-

served and studied scientifically by a
staff of medical men. who, from time
to time, make such changes as expe-
rience dictates The cooking Is all
done by the men themselves, and the
excellent results they achieve are not
to be wondered at when it is remem-
bered that they have among them
One of thP finest chefs of the big

English hotels and realaurunts. At
one time their table was so much su-

perior to that of the English Offlct PS

mess that the officers discharged their
English cook and requisitioned one ol

the prisoners who has been in charge
of their kitchen ever since"

Tho honlth of the prisoners bears1
testimony of the adequacy of the food
provided. In this improvised town of
26,000 inhabitants, there have bp E

only 70 deaths in two years a yearly
death rate of less than 1.6 per thou-

sand. This compares with a dt-- t )i

rate in all England of 13.3 or in the
United Stales o about 141.

ou
NEGRO CONDEMNED

Texarkana, Ark., Jan. 15. John
Harkins, a negro, wa9 tried, convicted
and sentenced to be electrocuted all
within an hour and a half for the
murder cf Mrs. Ben Diles and her

daughter at Asbdown, No- -

ember, 'i.

1 WEATHER DELAYS

SEARCHING PARTY

Four Military Aeroplane
Leave on Hunt for Missing

Army Flyers 100
Men Searching.

San Francisco, Tal.. Jan. 15 Four
military aeroplanes, one of which
will equipped with wlroloss, will leave
tho army aorodrome hero at daybreak
tomorrow In a flight over the raoun-tain- s

to Caio.xlco, CaJ , whonco an
aerial oxpedltlon will bo sent across
tho border Into Lower California to
endeavor to flad some truce of Ueu
tenant W A. Robertson, Jr. army fly-

ers who h&ve been lost since last
Wednesday

Plans hurriodly made Sunday for
fhr-- machines to leave this morn-
ing for Caleiico wore Interrupted by
weather eondltions, heavy clouda
which obscured the mountain peaks
tending to make such a flight hazard-
ous. Captain Byron Q Jones, ac
companled by an observer, made a
reconnaisanco about noon today and
upon his return declared It would
have been impossible for an airplane
to hftve succoesfully pierced the dense
clouds honghiR over the hills

Anxiety on tho part of iho aviators
to leave nothing undone to trace
their lost brother flyers led to a do
termination late today to attompt tho
flight over the mountains tomorrow,
regardless of weather conditions

Calexiro, Cal , Jan. 15 More than
100 men were searching tho bills
nnd desort of Lower alifornia today
for the last army aviators A field
base has been established at Black
Bue.

Major Frank Lahm and Colonel
William L. Kenly of the aviation
school at San Diego, completed ar-
rangements for the aeroplanes to
alight and start from Camp John H.
Boacom. All who was In readiness for!
atlons accompanying Groeco's renly In
the aviators who aro expected to leave
Sun Diego tomorrow morning.

Twelve automobiles. carrlng 23'
members of the army avlalion staff!
at North Island, San Diego, arrived
tonight at Camp John 11. Beacom.
They will assist in tho search.

--oj

EXPORT DUTIES

KEEP IIP MEXICO

E3 Paso, Teia3, Jan. 16. Export du-

ties on sisal flbor from Yucatan and
on crudo oil from Tamplco are the
chief source- - of Income of tho Car-ranz- a

government, according to a f-

inancier just oiu of Mexico. Owing to
reduced importationa the ordinary cus-
toms are a minor source, ho explains,
while tho suspension of work in tho
mine? and factories r.nd Ihe unpros-perou- s

condition of the ranchers has
materially reduced the amount re-
ceived in taxes.

Mines and factories have suffered
In some parts directly from bandita
and rebels, but everywhere from lack
of chemicals and other materials for
which Mexico had formerly depended
on Europe. Currency troubles and
lack of sufficient coin to do business
wuh, have further had a deprt;s;dn;
effect.

A decree issued by First Chief Car-ranz- a

callins; on all banhs to liquidate
will clean up a number of insolvents.
As the bank-- , in Mexico are almost
all run by British and French capital,
this should give the banking interests
of tho United States an opportunity
to get a foot hold In Mexico when its
government is put cn a basis capable
of attracting investors, he declared.

CHEMIST TO LOOK

AT POTASH BEDS

Salt Lake, Jan 15. Frank L, Cam-
eron of Washington. D. C, former
chief of the bureau of chemistry of the)
United States department of agricul-- l

ture, arrived in Salt Lake last night
for the purpose of making an exten-- i

sio in e?iigatlon of Utab produrts for
manufacturing ronoorns in the rast
vilh which tin lias become associated

in a consulting capacity. He is mak-
ing his headquarters at tho Hotel
Utah

'Tho developments of potash de-

posits at Marysvale and the extrac-
tion of potaBh from the waters of
Great Sail Lake is regarded with the
keenesr of interest in eastern diemi-ca- l

centers " said Mr. Cameron.
While ih- - potash industry still is in
8 infancy in the Pnlied States, there

is a feeling that the country no longer
will be required to go abroad for its
potash and it Is difficult indeed 1o
understand the importance and true
meaning of potash development in the
United Stat b

Mi. Cameron, who was induced to
leae the service of the bureau of
chemistry at Washington a year ago
to undertake important missions in
rest irch work for big chemical con-cern-

said that he was not at liberty
to disclose the identity of the firms
he U representing or the specific na-

ture of the investigation he is about
to make. Bui In added that he ex-p-

In to tn In ilio .state two or three
weeks.

U. S. SOCIETY GIRL
IN CHARGE OF UNIT
OF ARMY OF MERCY

Mrs. Borden-Turn.- r In nurse's cos-
tume.

Army Chlrurpcal Mobile, No. 1,
one of the largest field hospitals in
Europe, is under the command of
Mrs Mary Borden-Turne- r, a New
York society eirl. This ambulance
unit was established in July, 1 y 1 6,
seven miles behind the French first
line in Flanders.
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BILLINGS SELLS FARM

Dichmond, Va . Jan 15. It was
h.re today that C. K Q MM

lines the .'eV York capitalist and
horsem.m. v. ill Bell his 5,000 acre farm

Receipts of Places of

Amusement in Paris

Paris, Jan. 16 All the places of
amusement in Paris took in 17 uu'i.oon
francs less in 1916 than In 1914 and
about 4 4,000,000 francs less than in
1918 The legitimate theatres took In
about 8,100.000 francs, which was only
300,000 francs more than the moving
picture shows and only a quarter of
the receipts of 1913.

The situation of the moving picture
houses as compared with theatres Is
partly accounted for by the fact that
the were open throughout the enr
but there is also a remarkable growth
In five years, including two and a
half years of war. they have doubled
their receipts notwithstanding the fact
that the best critics have persistently
maintained that their programs were
becoming more mediocre every month.

m -- UU

MIZPAH CLUB
Tho Mizpah social club was roorgan-l7.o- d

al a special meeting Saturday
night, with Leo Squires aH president
and Albert M, Squlrei as vice presi-
dent William Gonnley and Earl Pin' gree were secretary and

treasurer, respectively. The club will
meet every alternate Thursday and
will assmble for Its first 1917 regular
social meeting on Thursday of this
weekj at the home ot Mr. ;ind Mrs.

. James O'Brien.
nn

BANKING SYNDICATE

TO PURCHASE BONDS

New York. Ian 15. A banking svn-dlcat-

which includes J. P. Morgan &
Company, Kuhn, Loeb ft Company,
and the National City Bank of New
York has concluded negotiations for
purchase ff $15,000,000 worth of notes
of the Central Argentine Railroad
company. The proceeds of these notes
will be applied to the retirement of
an equal number of notes now held
by British interests.

McKINLEY'S CLASSMATE DEAD.
Indianapolis. Ind . Tan. 15 The

Rev. Edwin B. CummingB, member of
the first legislature of South Dakota,
civil war veteran, classmate of Wil-
liam McKlnley, editor and missionary,
died here today at the age of 77
years

uu
Mayor-elec- t Thomas Van Lear of

Minneapolis is a member of the Ma-
chinists' Union

NOTICE OF SALE AT PRIVATE
SALE.

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District in and for the Coun- -

ty of Weber, State of Ctah.
In the Matter of the Estate of David

H. Jenkins. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in e

ol an order of the District
Court of the County of Weber, State
Of I'tah, made and entered on the
29th day of December, 191b. in the
matter of the estate of David H len- -

kins, deceased, that I. the undersigned,
administrator of Bald estate, will sell.
at private sale, in one parcel or in
separate parcels, to the highest bidder,
on the terms herlnafter mentioned,
and subject to confirmation of said
District Court, the following described
real property located In Ogden City,
Weber County, Utah, and further de- -

scribed as follows:
Fart of Lot No. Six (C) and Soven

(7) in Block No. Six (Cl. Flat "A,"
OKden City Survey: Beginning at a I

point Thirty-thre- e feet North from
the Southwest corner of the said Lot
No. Six (6); running thence North 132

feet; thence East 181.5-1- 0 feet; thence I

South 132 feet; thence West 181 W
feet to the place of beginning. I

Said sale will be made on or after
January 25th, 1917.

Bids will be received for said prop
erty at the office of Valentine Gideon,
attorney for the administrator, at
Suite 311 First National Bank Build-
ing. Ogden, Utah.

Terms of Sale: in percent of the
amount of the bid upon the acceptance
of the same, and the balnnce upon

of the said sale by the above
entitled court.

Dated at Ogden, Utah, this the 9th
day of January. 1917.

JOSHFH JENKINS,
Administrator of tho Estate, of David

H. Jenkins, Deceased.
VALENTINE GIDEON, Attorney for I

said Administrator. f


